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BEFORE TEE RAIL~OAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF 

- ,,' Jd/j}!J/'U,:'''//' Ig' / 
, "., / 4/"'1, 

CALIFORNIA .., 

In the !liatter of the !nve stisa t10n O::l ) 
the Commission's own ~otion~ L~to the ) 
operations, rates, cbsrges, contracts, ) 
and practices of FRAm{ VALDEZ, D. GALVAN, ) 
PEDRO R. GONZAIZS .. PONCIA..1~O T"~'ONES.. ) 
A11DP.ES CAR..':\ANZA ~ J. N. PERKAl~DEZ .. ) 
A. :tA!'JiOS, and A. MORALES~ doing bus1ness ) 
as OLD PI.J.ZA T?ANSFr2 SERVICE. ) 

Ca.se No. 4476 

Fr~~cisco Valdez.. in propria persona 
Dionlcio Galvan, in propria persona 
Pedro R. Gonzales, in propria persona 
Ponc1~~0 Terrones, in propria persona 
Andres Carrcnza.. in propria persona 
Jooe !'tova Fernandez, 1:0. p::."opr:!.a persona 
A. 1~orales, in propria persona 

Robert A. Crossland, for Transportation 
De~art~ent of the Railroad Comm1ssion. 

CRAEMER, COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION 
--~-------

This proceeding was instituted by the Commiss10n on its own 

motion into the operations of respondents Francisco Valdez (named in 

the order institut1:l.g invostiga.tion as Fran).: Va.ldez), D10n1cl0 Galvan 

(n~ed in the order instituting 1nvestigation as D. Galvan), Podro R. 

Go~zales, Ponclano Terrones, Andros Carranza, Jose Nova F~~nendoz 

(named in the orde~ instituting investigation as J. N. Ferasndez), 

A. R~os, and A. Mo~ales, individually and as co-p~tners doing 

busine:::: undor the namo of OLD P!..'l..ZA TRANSFER SERVICE, for the 

purpose or determining w~etber or not respondents have been and now 

are, or any of them =as been or now is engaged in tor-bire motor 

vebicle transportation operations either as a "carr1er" as that ter.m 
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is defined 1."l the City Carriers' Act (Stats. 1935" Ch. 312, as 

amended)" or as a Hbighway carr~erH (other than a ~ghway common carrier) 

as that term 1s defi.."'led 1n the :a:1ghv.'ay Carriers' .Act (Stats. 1935" Cb.. 

223" as amended)" or both, without hav~~g secured a proper ~ermit or 

pe~its therefor as required by said acts, and whether or not said 

respondents" or any of them" should 00 ordered to coase and desist 

from any s~ch violations. 

Public hearing in this matter was held at Los Angeles on 

January 18th ~d 22nd, 1940. ."All of the respondents except A. 

Ramos appeared, wore called as witnesse: by counsel tor tbe 

Transportation Department of the California Railroad Commission and 

tcsti:f':i.ed. An inspector of the Co~iss10n and other witnesses also 

testified, the matter was sub:litteo., and the same 1s now ready for 

deCision. 

Victor Morel, a witness, who for several years and until 

Novo~ber" 1939, conducted a transportation bus1ness by means of motor 

veh1c1e3 under the name of Old Plaza Tr~~sfer Service at 417 S~~che: 

Str~et~ Los Angeles, testified that between 1933 and 1937 each of 

the respo~de~ts was aSSOCiated with h1m to the extent that each 

shared equally in the rental of ~~ office maintaL~ed at 417 Sanchez 

Streot~ Los Angeles, which. Mo:-ol managecl~ and 1n th.e cost or a 

telephone there, and each ~de h1s tax return to the Board or Equal

izat10n ~s a partner of HOld ?laza Transfer Serv1cen through Morel, 

who kept ~cords of the tr~~sportat1on perfor.ned by them tor that 
(1) 

purposo. In order to make returns to the Board of Equalization as 

(1) Tnis tax is knovrn as the "Motor Vehicle Transportat1on L1cene0 
Tax Act" (Stat:. 1933, Cn. S39" as amended), and imposes a 
license fee or tax for the trans~ortation of ~ersons or 
property for hire or compensatio~ upon the public highways 1:0. 
the State of California by motor 7ehicle. It exempts move
ments exclusively wit~ L~corporated cities. 
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po.rtnors" oac11 or the re::ponclent~ regiotered his truck with the 

Division of Motor Vehicles und~r the name of Old Plaza Transfer 

Service. The actual o~~or$~~p.or the trucks" however" at all 

times was in the respective respondents individually" and each 

retained all revenue realized from operating his truck. In 

Novomber of 1939 Morel retired and the above arrangement ceased. 

At that time the registrations of respondentsf t~ucks were changed 

to th~ individual names of the respondents roopectively. 

Mor~l further testified that each respondent ovrned a motor 

truck with a !actoryrat1ng ot 1 ton or It tons; that there was 

little active solicitation of buSiness" the practice being for ~e 

respondents to park their trucks on Sanchez Street ne~ the Old 

Plaza and wait until so~oone hired them; that very little business 

obtainod by Morel at the office at 417 SanChez Street was turned 

over to any 0: the ro:pondents; that the number of hauls performed 

by each respondent ver1ed from several per week to none for a week 

or two" and the income for each averaged from approy~mstely $15.00 

to $20.00 per month. 

In reference to recpondent A. Ramos" witness Morol testit1ed 

that Ramos jo1ned the group 1~ 1937 and although he operated as did 

the others, he did not conduct a transportation service continuously 

becauso he worked as a laborer for a contractor in Glendalo inter

mittently tor the last two years; that R~os usually c~e to the 

Old Plaza district on Sundajs and holidays; that the transportation 

service rendered by Ramos included movo~ents between po~ts within 

the City of Los Angeles" but also ~~cluded movo~ents between points 

in the City of Los Angoles, on the one band~ ~~d beyond the city 

11~ts of Los ~~gelcs" on the other hand; that R~os shared in the 

office expense until November, 1939~ but ceased his for-hire 
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operations so~e t~e prior :hereto; that Ramos ~de bis returns 

to the Bo~rd of equalization through Moral under the nace "Old 

Plaza Transfer Service" in the 3amo ~er as the other res

~ondents abovo-mentioned. 

Respondent Francisco Valdez~ 4824 Hammel Street, Belvedere 

Gardens, California (n~ed in tb~ order 1nstitut~ investigation 

as Frank Valdez), testified that he bas been conducting for-biro 

motor truck transportation operations since 1923; that his bus~es8 

for the ~03t part cO~lsists of ca~e~ents o~ ho~sehold goods between 

poL~ts within the City of Los Angeles, but also 1ncludes move:ents 

between points L~ the City of Los Angeles~ on the one hand, and 

beyond the city l~its of Los .~~geles, on tho other hand; that in 

said bus1nes~ he is now U5~g a Chevrolet truck with ~ tcctory 

rating of l~ tons; tbst the average monthly incomo derivod ~rom 

said operations is from $10.00 to $15.00; that be was a member of 

the group who made tax returns to the Board of Eo.ualization through 

Victor !f.orel under the name o~ "Old Plaza Transfer Service"; that 

he contributed approximately $1.35 per month toward the rent and 

telephone at 417 Sanchez Streot, Los ,~~ole~; that L~ harvesting 

season he and his f~11 picked fruit and cotton; that he knew he 

was requirod to have permits from this Co~ssion 1n order lawfully 

to engage in for-b1~e transportation, as provided by the E1ghway 

Carrier$t snd City Carriers' Acts, and 1n this respect stated that 

he was present when reprosentat1v~s of the Railroad Comm1~s1o~ 50 

informed tho above-mentioned group; that notwithstanding tbis in

formation he never obtaL~ed any s~ch pe~its, statL~g that he could 

not afford the L~surance which 15 a condition to the 15su~ce of 

s~e. 

Respondent D1onic10 Galvan (named in the order instituting 

investigation as D. ~alvan), testified that he has been conducting 
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for-hire moto~ truck tr~~8portation operations since 1927; that 

although no is willing to haul any type of property his truck w~ll 

accomcodate, his bu3L~ess for the :O$t part consists of move~nts 

of housenold goods between poL~ts witbin the City of Los Angeles; 

that L~ said business he is usi~o a Chevrolet truck with a factory 

rat:tng of appro:dmately 1 or 1';;' tons; tb.at the avera.go montl:lJ.y 

1nco~e derived fro~ said oporat~ons is from $15.00 to $25.00; that 

he was a momber of t~e group who ~ade t~~ returns to the Board of 

Equalization t:oz.ougb. Victor Korel unde~ the na.!ne of "Old Plaza 

Transfer Serv~ce." 

Respondent Pedro R. Gonzales testified that he bas been 

conduct1ng for-hire motor truck transportation operations since 

1923; that bis bus~ess for the most part consists o! movements of 

household goods between po~ts within the City of Los Jl~e1es, but also 

L~cludes ~ove~ents between poL~ts in the City o! Los Angeles, on the 

one hand, ~~d beyond the city limits of Los }.nge1es, on the other 

hand; that in said business he is now us!.ng a 1929 Ford truck with a 

tuctory rating of It tons; that he was a member of the group who made 

tax returns to the Board of Eq.ualization tbrough Victor !I.orel under 

the name of "Old Plaza Transfer Service"; that he contributed approx

imately ~1.35 per month toward the ~nt and telephone at 417 S~~chez 

Stroot, Los Ar~e16s; that since Nove~ber 1939 he has not transported 

any property but still parks his truck in the Old Plaza district and 

is willing to tr~~$port any property which might be tendered him. 

Respondent Ponc1~~o Terro~es testified that he ~s been 

conducting for-hire ~otor truck transportation operations since 1923; 

that his ~~$inesn for the ~ost part consists of movements of house

hold goods between pOints within the City of Los Angeles but also 

includes movements between poi..'1.ts 1."1. t he City of Los A:lgeles, on the 

one hand1 ~~d beyond the cit7 l~its of Los ~geles, on the other 
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hand; that in said business he is now u~1ng a ~mall 1927 Chevrolet 

truck; that the average monthly income derived from said operations 

is approximately $25.00; that he was a :le:'ber of the group who made 

tax returns to the Board of Equ.rtl1zation through Victor Morel u.."'lder 

the name of "Old Plaza Tr~~sfer Serv1ce ff
; that he contributed approx

imately :~1.35 or $l.50 per :onth tow~rd the rent ana telepbone at 

417 Ss.nchez Street, Los Ar..geles; tho:: he ps.:-ks his car on Sanchez 

Street near the Old ?l~za every day for the purpose of obtaining 

per week; th~t he tranoporto~ proporty on or about September l6, 

1935~ for 1~. J. D. Watson, ~G4Z Waba300 Road, G~ertdn~e, Ca~~~orrt~a, 

from 45Q0 South Vermont Avenue to Sixth and Main Streets, Los 
Angolos, and that ho was paid :or ~a!d tran~portat1on. 

Respondent Andres Carranza tcst1r1ed thnt he bas been 

conducting for-hire ~otor truck tr~sportation operations s1nce 

1935; that his 'business for the ~ost part consists of movements 

between points within the City of Lo~ Angeles, but also 1nclude~ 

movements between pOints in the City of Los ;~seles, on the one ~d, 

and beyond the city limits of Los A.'"lgelec, on the other hand; that 

in said business he formorly used a 1928 Ford truck with a factory 

rating of approx1~te1y S/4ths of a ton, but s~ee 1936 has used ~ 

1934 Ford truck with a factory rating of 1 ton; that tho average 

monthly income derived from said operations up unt11 November, 1939, 

was approximately $10.00 to $15.00, and that l1ttle or no hauling 

has be en performed by b.1m since l~ovem'ber; tho. t he was a :tt.ember ot 

the group who r:w.de ta...~ roturns to the Boa:'d of Equalization through 

Victor Morol under the name of fTOld. Pla.za Trnnster Service'T; that 

he contributed approxi!IlStely :)1~35 pc::- month towo.rd the rent and 

telephone at 417 Sanchez Street, ~os Angeles; that he was employed 

on the W. P. A. intermittently during the years 1935, 1936, and 

1937, D..."'ld that 1n tb.e ho.rv~st1ng season each year he and his fa:=.11y 
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picked !ruit and cotton; tbst ho sometimes obtains transportation 

jobs at his home as well as in the Old ?laza district; that on or 

about January 9, 1939, he and ro~pondent Fernandez transported 

propcrtj ~r ~eans o~ ~ho~r respective trucks tor Lovrlch & Konjevod 

of 2835 Newell Street, Los l~geleo, to S311 North Figueroa Street, 

Los !~~geles, ~~d that both he ~d r~spondent ?er~~dez were paid 

~)15.00 each for said transporto..t10n; th..o.t he ~till parks his truck 

~ the Old Plaza district and :i.o ~illing to transport ~~y property 

which ~ght be to::ldered to him f':>r transportation.. 

Respondent Jose ~ova Fernandez (n~~ed L~ the order 1nstitut

~g investigation as J. N. Fernandez) testified that in 1934 or 1935 

he purcl'lll.sod 0.'1929 Ford truck with So factory rating of 1 or It tons 

and sold the s~e in August, 1939; that L~ 1936 he became a me:ber 

of the group who made tax returns to the Board of Equalization 

through Victor Morel under the name of "Old Plaza Tr~~oter Service tt ; 

that he tr&nsportcd dirt ~nd furniture, ar~ that the transport~t!on 

~orvice rendered was mostly botween points within tne City or Los 

'~~golea but oceasion~lly included movements between points in the 

City of Los Angeles, on the one hand, und beyond the city limits of 

Los A.."1ge1es, on t he other b.s.nd; tbs.t the D.vera.ge monthly 1."lcome 

derived from said oper~tions was trom $10.00 to $15.00; tbst on 

J~~uary 9, 1939, he ~d respondent Andres Carranza trnnsported 

property for Lovrich & Konjevod from 2835 Newell Street, Los Angeles, 

to 3311 North Figueroa Street, Los Angeles; that he knew he was re

quired to have permits fro~ the Railroad CommiSSion 1n order to 

er..gase in tor-:!:l1re trans~ortation, and in t b.1s respect stated that 

reprosentatives of the Railroad Co~iss1on told all of the metibers ot 

the group several times ot the ro~u1remcnt tor permits, but that he 

never had permits fro: the Rni1roud COmmission because he could not 

afford the~; that he ~s not rendered any for-hire transportation 

serv1c since August, 1939, und that tor the last three or four years 

he has at times worked for the W. P. A. and at the pre~ent time is 
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steadily e~plojed with the W. P. A. 

Respondent A. Morales test1~ied that at the preoent time 

he is working for the W. P. A. and has been so e:ployeo. for the 

last four years, and that he has conducted no for-hire motor truck 

transportation operations since 1934. 

Leon E. Royor, Deputy City Clerk ~~d cuotod1a~ of the 

record~ in the L1cense Bureau of the City of Los A.~seles, testified 

that the 1938 ~~d 1939 records of the City 0: Los Angeles show that 

the following respondents in 1938 ~d 1939 obtained 11cenoes fro~ 

the City of Los ~~gele$ as required by OrdL~ance No. 77229 to con

duct a tran~portatlon business L~ the City of Los Angeles tor the 

years 1938 cmd 1939, respectively: Francisco V. Valdez, 4824 Eammel 

Streot, Los Angeles; Pedro R. Gonzales" 2330 Damon Street, Los 

Anscles; ?onc:7.:mo ':?errone,3" 83~ Rosabel Streot, LoiS Angeles; Jose 

Nova Fern~~dez, 417 Sanchez Stre~t, Los A.~geles; and that the 1939 

records sbo~ed that D. Galvan, 417 S~~chez Street" Los .~e1es, had 

obtained a l1cense :O~ the year 1939. 

Gaspar krriol~, of 822 Alpine Stroet, Lo~ Angeles, ident

ified respondent Francisco Vald'9z in the cou:rt room a.."'l.d testitied that 

he (Gaspar Arriola) '710'S Q.."1. o:nployoe o~ the ,Anderson Die Casting 

Comp~ny; thst he hired Valdez to transport loose household goods trom 

41st and Wall Streets) L03 ~~geles" to 822 Alpine Streot) Los &~eles; 

thst the latter, purSU~"'l.t to said hiring, did transport said household 

goods in April, 1939, by ~cans of a ~otor vehicle and that the 

witness' vlife paid V:;.ldez for said transpo:::otat10n. 

Alphonso Salas) 362 Patton Stroet, Lo~ Angelos, identified 

respondent Dionicio Galvan in the co~rt room and testified that he 

became acq~aL"'l.ted with said respondent L~ March, 1939, at which time 

he hired him at the off1ce of the Old Plaza Transfer Service on 

S~"'l.che= Stroet to transport furniture fro~ 1961 South Los Angeles 
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• 
Street, Los Angeles, to 362 Patton Street, Los Angeles; that 

property botweon tho said addrossos on or about ~ch ~7, ~9~S ~1 

m~nns 0: ~ motor veblcle driven by said recpondont; that be p~1d 

said respondont the ~ o~ *4.50 ~s consideration for said trans

portation $.!lei.. that no-:h1ng WB.!J said to:J a:1d respondent a'bo,;:,t the 

Old Plaza Transfer Service. 

H. B. Dierkes, 2121 West 11th Street~ Los Angelee, a. 

tor.oer pol~ce officer c~lled as a witness, identified respondent 

Galvan in th~ court room and tes-:ified that he bad seen said 

rC3po::'ldcnt anc. the other rezpondonts hereir.. ms...'"lY times in the Old 

Plaza clistrict; that he hired ~o::noone othe:::- tban said respondent 

to transport household goods fro~ 1234 S. Lake Street, Los Angeles, 

to 2121 West llth Street, Los Angeles, out that respondent Galvan 

perl'or.Jl£)d said transporta.tion betwoen said po1:lts by means or e. 

motor vohicle in Pebruary, 1939, ~'"ld that he paid said respondent 

for said transportation. 

Wit~ess F. V. Leal, stor~ manager and boo~(eeper o! the 

CalderoD U~sic CO~P~YI ~OS North W~1~ Street, Los A.'"lgeles, testif1ed 

that he went to 417 Sa.."'lchez Street, Los Angeles, where he saw 

respondent Galvan in a truck; that he hired said respondent to 

tr~sport turn1ture from t~e Caldero~ Y.usic Cocpany to 511 IV7 

Street, Glentale, and tr~t pursu~~t to said hiring said respondent 

perfor::ned sa.id trtUlsportation on Decembor 10, 1938, for which be 

was paid $3.00; that he had seen respondent Galvan in the vicinitj 

of the Old Plaza dlstr1ct many times and understood he was 1n the 

transfer business; that also at many times he bad seen trucks 

tbere which he knew were for-hire trucks. Exhibit No. 2 shows the 

property which was tr~'"lsported to be household furniture. 
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Viitness Y~z. Ernest La Carra" 1124 E. Nado Street" Los 

L~eles, identified respo~dent Galvan 1n the court roo~ and testified 

that bel' husband hired ~ to transport used household gooCs from 

3707 Lee Street" Los Angeles, to 1124 East 77th Place, outside the 

city limits of Los Ar.geles" a.."ld that pursUa.:::lt to said hiring said 

respondent tra.."lsported said property between said points on or about 

Septe~ber 4" 1938" by ~e~"lS of a motor vehicle and that he was paid 

epprox~~ate1y $10.00 for said service. 

Witness J. D. Watson" 1643 Wabasco Road" Glendale" California" 

identified respondent Terrones ~~ the court roo~ and testified t~t 

he was acquuL"lted v~th said respondent ~d hired hie on several 

occasion$ to transport property, the last t~e being 1n November" 1939. 

Witness w. Presser, of Lovricn &. Konjevod, 2835 Newell Street" 

Los Angeles" testified that he hired someone to transport lumber !or 

h1~ comp~~y on or about January 9" 1938" from 2835 Newell Street" Los 

}~3ele$, ~ 3311 North Figueroa Street" Los ;~geles, the latter address 

being that of the Plo:-e:lce N1ghtbgo.le High School; that pursuant to 

said hiring the transpo:-tation was performed by me~~s of motor 

vehicles and payment was ~ade by check, which was produced at the 

hearing. TAe check, in the su: of $30.00, was datod Janu~y 9, 1939, 

drawn on the Bunk of America, l~elrose and Le.Brea Bra.."'lch, by L. J. 

Konjevod, . a.."1d ns.:ned the ?fOld Pla.ZI~ Transfer ~rvicerr as payee. T".a.e 

endor.sement on said check was ?fOld Pla.za. Transfer Service, Victor 

Morel. tt Printed on the face of the check w~s the tol1ow~g: "full 

payment for hauling lumber fro: Newell Street to 3311 North Pio~eroa 

Street" Los Angeles." It 1s to be noted that this is the same hAul 

that respondents ?ern~~dez and Carr~~za testified they pe~formed on 

Jarms.ry 9,. 1939. 

Harry Rocent~l, ~"l L"'lspecto~ of the Railroad COmmiSSion, 

testified tbst at various times he and other L~s~ectors from the Rail-
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~oad Co~~s3ion had zpoken to ;he respo~ents herein as a group 1n 

roference to the requirements of the Highway anc the City Carriers' 

Acts, and informed them it was unlawful to operate either as a bighway 

or a city car~ie~ withL~ the mean~~3 of the respective acts vd~out 

obtaining the proper pe~its therefor from this co~~~~on; that he 

ana W. J. Rynes, another inspector ot the Co~1ssion, or. Septe:ber 14, 

1938, obzerved respondent Galvan drive a Chevrolet t~~ck to 3707 Lee 

Street, Los Angelez, where loose household goods were loaded on to 

said t~ck and tr~~s~orted to 1124 East 77th Place, Los Angeles; that 

he saw the certificate of registration in the cab ot sa1d truck, 

which showed the ~e of respondent Galv~~ as the registered owner. 

It should 'be noted tha.t tb.1s is the transportation t est1l'1ed to 01 

witness Dierkes. On September 16, 1938, he observed. a Chevrolet 

truck eriven by respondent Ponciano Terrones~ which he followed tro~ 

the Old Plaza district to 4500 Ve~ont Avenue, Los Angeles; that 

tables and other equipment were there loaded on to said truck; that 

he then followed the truck loaded with said p~perty to Sixth and 

Main Streets~ Los )~selesl where said property wa~ unloaded at a saloon; 

that he has seen respondent Terrones and other me~bers of the group 

parked on Sanchez Street near the Old Plaza on various occasions, 

a:pparently awc.i ting 'bueiness; that on January 15th and l6th" 1940~ he 

:::orved respondents Francisco Valdez, D. Galvan, Pedro R. Gonzale~\, and 

A. Carranza with ~bpoenas for the present hearing, at which t~e each 

of the:o. sta.ted he 'Nas at the present ti:::.e 1:l the transfer bus1ness. 

From the evidence herein it is apparent that the for-hire 

motor truck transportation services rendered by each of the respo~ents 

wero conducted both az city cnrr1ers, vdthL~ the ~esnL~g of the City 

Carriers' Act, and highway carriers (other t~ highway common 

carriers), within tne meaning of t~e H1ghway Carriors' Act, and thnt 

said respondents conducted sa1d transportat1on operations fndlv1dually 
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and not as co-partners tL~der the name of Old Plaza Transfer Service. 

1~ order of this Commission should. be issued aga1:lst each of the 

respondents hel"e1...¥J. except A. MOl"ales (who ceased such operations 

sever~l years ago)~ directL~g that each cease and desist such opel"

ations. 

With reference to respondent A. ~ora1es, the evidence 

indicates that be has not engaged ~~ tor-bire truck transportation 

operations for npprox~tely tour years and, ~eeordingly, tho order 

~hould be d1smissod as to him. 

An order of the Coc:ission directing the suspension of an 

operation is in its effect not unlike ~~ 1nj~~ction by a co·~t. A 

violation of ~uch order constitutes a conte~pt of the Comm1~sion. 

The C~llfornia Constitution an6 the Public utilities Act vest the 

Commission with power and authority to pu.~ish for contempt 1n the 

same manner and to the S~e extent ~s courts of record. In the 

event a porson is adjudged guilty of conte~t, a fine may be ~posed 

in the D.:nount of ~;500. or ho rr.ay be i:nprisoned for five (5) daye or 

both. C.C.? Sec. 1218; Motol" ?refc;ht Terminal Co. V. Bra.y, 37 

C.R.C. 224; re Ball and Eayes, 37 C.R.C. 407; Wermuth v. Stamner, 36 

C.R.C. 458; Pioneer Exnrcss Comnnny v. Keller. 33 C.R.C. 371. It 

should also be noted t~t ~~der Section 79 of the Public Utilities 

Act, s. person who v101~tes o...~ order of the Co:::unission is gu1lty ot s. 

~isde~e~nor end is pu.~1shable by a fine not exceed.L~g ~17000.00 or 

by imprisonment in tho County Jail not exceeding one year, or by both 

such fine xr.d 1~prisor~ent. Also ~~der Sect10n 14 of the Highway 

Carriers' Act and Section 13 of the City Carriers' Act any person, 

or any d1rector~ officer, agent or employee of a. corporation who 

viol~tes any of the provioions 0: these acts, respoct1vely, or of 

tJ:ny opero. tinS permit issued thereu."'lder to any highway carrier or 

city carr1el"~ respectively~ or any order, rule or regulation of the 

Commission, is guilty of a m1sde~eanor and ~s punishable by a fine 
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not exceed1n,z :~500. 00, or by .:i...Illprisor~en.t in the county j.2il for 
~ot exceeding tl4ree montho, or oy both zuc~ fine ~nd imp~isonment. 

I r0co~T.end the follo~ing torm of order: 

o a D E 

Public ~ee~inZ havi~s been held in the above-entitled 

proceedins, evide~ce hevins bec~ received, thc~tter hav~ been duly 

zubmitted, .:LnQ. the Commission now be:L'1.S fully advised, 

IT IS ?3REBY FCw~~ that respondents ?r~~eisco Valdez, 

Dionicio Galvan, ?edro R. Go~zales, ?onciano Terrones, ~~d Andres 

Carranza haVoc been ~~d no~ ~r0, ~~d each of the~ ~as been and now 

ie enso.eed in the tra.nsportatior.. of property fo:' co.:::.pcn:::c.tion or 

:1ire 8.8 a busines::; over the 9ublic hi.:;h·,rays of' the State of' Ce.liforn:a 

iJl the City oi' :Wos .:.nse1es 'by r:e&ns of l:lo'i;o:::' vellieles as a. ce.rr:te:::', 

as t~~t ter~ is defined in Section 1(£) of the City carriers' Act 

1935, Cn. 312, as ~ended), without l1avir~ sec~ed ~ per.oit 

¥ithout ~vir~ ccc~ed a pe:::'~it thc:::'ofor cs :::,equired bJ Section 3 or 

i..--: the t:::'o.nsportation of ~:::,ope:::'tj for coml'ensa'C,ion or hire 



business over t~e public h1(~w~y3 of the State of Ca11fornia7 fn 

the City of Los Angeles> by means of motor veb.icles as 0. rrc!l.rrier tr 

as that term is defL~ed in Sect~on l(f) of said City Carr~ers' Act 7 

without having :ec~ed a pe~t therefor as required by Sectio~ 3 

of said City Car~iers' Act. 

IT IS EEREBY PURT~~ FOU1~ that respondents Jose Nova 

Fernandez a:1d A. Ramos he. ve be en ,md each of the.::n bas been engaged 

in tho transportation of property for compensation or hire as a 

business over the publ~c hiQhw~ys of the State of Ca11to~la7 by 

means of motor vehicles, as a ~sh~ay carrier (other than a highway 

CO:n:lon carrier) as that ter:n is det:i:led i.~ Section l{f) of.' said 

Highway Carriers' Act 7 without hav~g secured ~ per.n~t therefor as 

required by Section 3 of said Highway Carriers' Act. 

IT IS EE?3BY FU~TEE~ POU:{D th5t the evidence is not sut-

ficient to ohow that respondent J~. Morales is engaged in -the trans

portation of property fo~ co~pens~tion or hire either as a "carrier" 

as tr~t torm is defined in Section l(t:) of said City Carriers' Act, 

or as $. "highway carr~cr" (other than a highway common ca.rrier) as 

that ter~ is defined in Sectio~ l(r) or said Eigh~aj Carriers' Act. 

IT IS EE?3BY ORDEF~ that respondents Fr~~cisco Vsldez, 

D~onicio Galvan, Pedro R. C~nzale~7 ?onciano Terrones7 Andres Carranza, 

and Jo:-;c l'Tova Perno.neez, c.nd ec.ch of them, shall immediately cease 

and desist and refrat~ fro~ conc~cting ~~ c~ntinuing, directly Or 

ir.d~roct~y or by any o~btertuge o~ dev1ce, any and all of said oper~ 

City Carriers T Act (Stats. 1935, en. 3127 as ~ended), unless ~d 

until said respondents ~d each of the~ shall h~ve secured from the 

Railroad Commiscion the proper pc~1t ~n roqu1re~ by $~1d City 

Carriers' Act. 

14. 



IT IS ~~REBY ?l~~~ ORDERED th~t respondentc Francisco 

Valtez, Dionicio Galvan, Pedro R. Gonzales, Ponciano Terrones, 

Andres Carranza, and Jose Rova ?ern~dez, and each of them, shall 

immed1~tcly cease and des~zt ~C refrnic from conducting or continUing, 

directly or ind1~ectly or by any ~otorfuge or device, any and all 

of ss,id operations e.z a 'high .. · .. s.y carrier" (othc:- than ~ highway CC'::l!llon 

carrier) ~s that terr. is defined in Section lef) of the Eighway 

Carriers T Act ($tat~. 1935, Ch. 22S, ao a~ended), un1eco and until 

~aid respondents and each of the~ ~r~11 Cave secured from the Ra1lroad 

Co~is:ion the proper permit az re~uired by said Highway Carriers' 

Act. 

IT IS j~BY ?t~T:~~ ORDERED thst the order institutL~g 

investigation as to respondent A. ~tors.les be ruld the same 1s hereby 

dismissed. 

The effective date of this orde:- shall be twenty (20) days 

from the date of service hereof 1.:.pon sa.id respondents. 

The foregOing opinion ~d order ~re hereby ~pproved and 

orderod :'11es as t:he opinion and order of the Railroad COmmission of 

the State of Califo~ia. 

" Dated ~t San FranCiSCO, Cal:tfornia, this ~~ day 0: ~ 
1940. 

CommiSSioners. 


